theory. In the various influenza epidemics, how can anybody say that the disease is invariably.the same2 Even in this epidemic one must have seen cases which have seemed to be encephalitic, and were afterwards proved to be nothing of the kind. The most competent amongst us sometimes cannot distinguish between one and other of these conditions. It will not do on such evidence to take it for granted in these epidemics that we are dealing with the same disease.
Dr. JOHN ROBERTSON.'
In the cases which occurred in the Birmingham area this spring, the feature which was most prominent was that they occurred suddenly and without any previous occurrence of anterior poliomyelitis or influenza. Quite a large number of reports came to haild within a few days, and within -a period of three weeks nearly all the cases that were reported occurred. These reported cases ceased, almost as suddenly as they appeared. The explanation that Dr. Hamer gives does not prove to be an explanation of the sudden occurrence in a large city population of cases having a fairly definite train of symptoms.
Dr. F. \G. CROOKSHANK.
Colonel James has insisted that, whereas encephalitis attacks both old and young, poliomyelitis-by which he means, I take it, acute anterior poliomyelitis with resultant flaccid atrophy-is pre-eminently met with in young children. But surely this observation does not warrant his conclusion, that we are dealing with different " diseases." It is only as it should be, for, in children the anterior horns are far from being organized, and are obviously more liable to attack than in older people-at any rate so far as the production of resultant flaccid atrophy is concerned. The question is a biological one. Moreover, it is not always so much that actual atrophy is produced as that the child " grows out " of the stunted limb, which ceases to develop after the injury done to the anterior horns. That canfiot well take place in adults.
The facts are obscured by our habitual terminology: for indeed we speak sometimes 'much as do parents of a growing lad who say " his I Medical Officer of Health, Birmingham.
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